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ITOT THAT SDiTD.
"Do you think the report' of a 'hat

famiqe from liair-worke- ra striking will
fnghten the women?"

"Hardly. Such a strike-- has no hair-raisi-

possibilities"

Sparks: "1 wonder ihy '.t is a woman
lets out everything you tell her?"

Parks: "My dear boy. a woman has
only two vieus of a secret either it Is
not worth kteping, or it is too good to
keep."

'Tommy." said the ' teacher.many Is the half of eight?"
"how

on top or ldeways?" .rsked Tommy.
ynat ao you mean bv on top or side-

ways"" Inquired the puzzled teacner.-- Why." replied the bright little fellow
"half from the toh o.. b is tvand half of
1: sideways Is 3.

"How are the reed Tjirds y.

Tracer?"--I never saw finer sparrows in my life
Eir."

"i I'
Xell MI Antique sepm verv ner-.vou- s.

She says everything gives he-- a
start.
Belle Yes. .how she would jumn at aproposal!

Always Pure
Housewives canrbetter
afford to buy

imnCEb
W DELICIOUS

JlaYorln
Etfr;

:br they are pure and
flavors; have always in
and strength conformed
Pure Food Jaws.

(t
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Vanilla
Lemon
Orangra
Rose, etc

reliable

purit)
to thi

PEN AND PENCIL
MAKING INDUSTRY

(Continued From Previous Page.)
deeired quantity of clay, and after this
forced through dies under heavy pres-
sure. These dies are cut from emeralds
and sapphires. The lead as It comes
through the dies resembles long- strings
of black spaghetti. It is then placed
in furnaces and baked to a proper de-

gree, after which It is cut into lead
pencil lengths.

Cedar the Best 'Wood.
The wood from which lead pencils

are made is mostly Virginia cedar, al
though the heavy demand upon this
"wood has made it necessary to resort
in the cheaper pencils, to certain kinds
of pine. The wood is first sa-wc- into
slats, a quarter of an inch thick by
two and a half inches wide by seven
inches long. These slats are then pass-
ed through a grooving machine, which
cuts a groove for every half inch. The
prepared leads are next placed in these
grooves, and another grooved slat
glued over it. The resultant block is
then passed through another machine
which cuts It into five half-Inc- h
squares, seven inches long. Another
process makes the pencil round or such
other shape as may be desired. After
this it Is fed through a mechanical
varnishing machine and then placed
away to dry. The more valuable kinds

pencils are varnished by hand,
ished, and stamped with gold letter
ing.

About nine-tent- hs of . the pencils
manufactured in the United States are
provided with rubber tips. Those with-
out metal caps are put into the pencil
by a machine, from which the inventor
Is said to have made $100,000. The
erasers are made of a good quality of
rubber, which is thoroughly masticat-
ed by a machine, cured, mixed with
sulphur and ottier materials to improve
the (erasing qualities, and then mould-
ed into shape.

It is said that few lines of station-
ery yield a greater profit to the dealer
than lead pencils. In the departments

J at "Washington one of the principal ef- -j

forts at economy is the saving of lead
I pencils. So great was the tendency of
! the clerks to carry pencils away and j

I supply their families with them at gov- - j

J eminent' expense that an official in- - j

j terdict to the practice became necessa- - j
I ry. The government" ordered that pen- - !

I cils should be used only in the offices,
! and even then should be used down to

the lowest possible size. This economy
has resulted in the saving of thousands
of dollars in Uncle Sam's annual pen-
cil bill.

Tomorrow The Growth of the Pat-
ent System.

LEGISLATIVE DIS-
TRICTS BOUNDED

(Continued From Page One.)

23rd Curry, one member.
24th Grant, one memoer.

Ilonse of Representatives
1 Valencia, "tw.o members.
2 Socorro, two members.
3 Bernalillo, three members.
1 Santa Fe, two raemberi
5 Rio Arriba, two members.
6 San Miguel, three members,
7 Mora, two members.
S Colfax, two members.
9 Taos, two members.

10 Sandoval, one member.
11. Union, two members.
12 Torrance, one member.
13 Guadalupe, one member.
14 McXinley, two members.
15 Dona Ana, two members.
16 Lincoln, one member.
17 Otero, one member.
IS Chaves, three members.
19 Eddy, two members.
20 Roosevelt, one- - member.
21 Luna, one member.
22 Grant, two members.

I

23 Sierra, one member.
24 San Juan, one member.
2 Quay, two members.
2C Curry, one member. t
27 Rio Arriba and Sandoval, one

member.
2S Torrance, Santa Fe, and Gua-

dalupe, one member.
21 Colfax. Union, Quay and San

Miguel, one member.
Z'J Lincoln, 'Otero and Socorro, one

member.

BOYS WILL HAVE
SSPAEATE CELLS

Arizona Will Xot Confine
Incorrigible Lads With.

Men Convicts.
Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 16. The con

stitutional convention, adopted the pro- - '

vision for separate confinement of Jti- -

venile prisoners. It was done after a
hot debate. ,

The committees report recommended
killing "the provision. Th minority
report favored the provision and this,
somewhat amended was adopted after
two hours of discussion.

Globe's success with bad boys In a
mountain camp a;t summer, it Is be-
lieved, led to the action.

At the nigtit session of the constitu-
tional convention an effort to establish
the four ye'ar.term for state officials
failed, the two year term prevailing
with the residence qualification of five
years in the state prior to election. The
measure also limits the pardoning
power of the governor. The annual j

payroll of the state as adopted totals j

nearly 100,000.

Hot Olam Boumon with salt Fpray3
iine oiueciionery vu.

THE WEATHER.
, Forecast.
J For El Paso ami vicinity: Tonight
j and Thursday, partly cloudy vyeather.
J For New Mexico: Tonight, cloudy.
j Tlth rain or now in north portion;
j Thursday partly cloudy.
I For west Texas: Tonight and Thurs- -

j Tay, partly cloudy weather, ksnow flur- - j

rics in the panhandle tonight or j

Thursday. .

Local Office U. S. Weather Rurenu.
El JPaso. Tetfe., Nov. 16, 1910.

Dl Paso Readings.
Today. Yesd'v.

Parometer (sea level)
Dry thermometer
TVet thermometer
Dew point ...
rielati'e humidity
Direction of wind
Velocity of wind

6 a.m. Cp.m.
29. 9S 29. D4

39 !7.... 35 41
- 30 29

... 70 "o
E SW
2 - 3

State of weather ....... .ptcldy clear
Tiainfall last 24 hours 0

Highest temp, last 24 hrs.. CO

Lowest Wrap, last 12 hrs.. 36

s

r

j place.

iie Might Only, Thursday, Nov. 1
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For careful buyers we submit the
special prices; study each, price, make a just

you'll find not only each article
as but a actual saving on.
every

Why not make the if you need
chairs and a table?
Solid Oak Extension Table, golden
finish, 42 ' in. top, G ft., worth
$7.50; this
week
Round Pedestal Extension Taible,
like cut, golden oak,
42 inch top, 6 ft., wort'h $14.00;
this
week

App

EL PASO HERA3LD

307 South El Paso Street.

By L.
' Is ald by the that
when the cut Mrs. Lysan- -

Har TrVhn innlotnn'a It

was the only on record when
i was ever looked for in the

house and found in the rigat

Mrs. John
a den as a

for her son that was a There
were three of the on
the walls, two yards of three

j heads of Christ and four Holy
groups. Not a ballet dancer nor a foot-ca- ll

player in sight!

John
used to take his wife in his arms, but

j since he has had her and the
and a dozen or more of her
to support the poor man has had

jn his arms but his own head.

When a Best calls on Day-be- y

he never tests
in an effort to make aim uujoy him-

self. a Best wno
called said he was very tired. She

him to lie on the lounge, and
at once busied herself witu
bofa to niaKe him
As she would tuck a pillow under Lis
head she wouia reflect how tired lie
was aud how good ta uim to come to
see her wheu he was ?o tired, --and Uieu
in her bUe woiud get another

ima was until .cseat
Beloved had bo many untier 'j

his head tnat his head was raised to
high he was ou his feet.

if a man puts his foot down, a wise
wife never calls to it when De
takes it up again.

Vhen a gfrl is 1 to marry
the wrong sort or' a man, .et ner

k for in-

clude the ou nay. Jn
that way she will become

What has become of the"
that used to be to ima's. best
clothes, when thoy fo!dt! ;:way
from till
night?

By a strange the
and women's clubs, in hr.ui.

tlful on liqw a woman may '
shine at home, do rot the old.

task or the
noses.

CAY to a Kirl. "Look at your face." and
she will reply. "What's the matter?

Have I got too much on?"

A mother, who sees a bright side of
Js rather glad when her j

lltUtAn VlO..v .... ...1. ..- -. .. f
.!..-- ..i.c jiiaivucrry marus on ,nem.

--Should ever happen to them"
she says., looking many year3 Into ths
future, "it will lead to their

She doesn't know, and i: is hoped
yhe never will learn, tha: after the

with all his modern methods for
gets through with a man. it

would be to tell the
marks on his body from a map of

Asia.

A man Is such a person
tbat every lie has is a boil, and
evet-- boil his wife has is only a

Men have so many more

oak.

aloes

This

furniture fol-

lowing
comparison, exactly

represented, considerable'
purchase.

investigation

$5.50

$11.25

SEE OUR OAK TWIN

solid

this week i DC
Oak Box Seat worth
$2.50; this
week ..

Young's EI Paso Furniture Company

Daysey Maym
and the

eton Family
FRANCES GAESIDE.

neighbors
surgeons

anTlPTldlX.

instance
anything
Appleton

Lysander Appleton re-

cently furnished surprise
surprise.

pictures Madonna
Hoseas,

Family

Lysander Appleton occasionally

children
relatives

nothing

Beloved
3iayme Appletot-- ,

Recently Beloved
per-

suaded
getting

pillows .omfortaDie.

gratitude
pillow, repeated

cushious

standing

attention

determine
pre-

liminary training matrimony
ironing

acclimated

sanctity
attached

Monday morning Saturday

omission, wompn's
magazines

articles
mention

fashioned poiisnmg chil-
dren's

Worldly Wisdom

everything.

anything

identifica-
tion."

un-
dertaker
embatming.

Impassible stra.v-Lerr- y

self-pityin- g

pimple

pimple.

schemes

Week Only

PEDES-

TAL EXTENSION TABLES

Dining Chairs,

Diners,

CYmPb

Ef
When It's Too Late?

You'll Regret It

With the .facilities available in our

establishment for the intelligent selec-

tion of becoming fabrics, and the skilled

labor at hand to fashion these goods

after the manner of your form, there is

no exouse for indifference on your part.

Our prices are reasonable.

206 MESA

J Electric!
Flashlights!

We are closing them out
at less- - than wholesale
cost. Look at these prices

$2.50 values cut to $1.25

$2.00 values cut to $1.00

$1.25 values cut to 75c

darcl 1

ic Co: II
IO" onth Stanton St

lfcfratf;,.frfe-- tniiV" HrjH-i-

cane
7

I

m t

83

THE OBLIGING PROPRIETOR.
BiLTi?'5i,you p ?ase sive me ai order?"persistent drummer
etine"aGctr,'oufrplied ClWy PrPrI"

j THE ONLY WAY.
j

--How can I win you?"
"You fellows might get up a raffle"answeied he Summer girl. "I'm en-gaged to seven of you."

than women that artists should di5- - j LLJ iaJMlrUAGE.
pense with the woman famine victim I thlnaonce-16110- "' d two contrary
Ihey pose as a subject for Hope, ami j "I0doirt know about that. I heard
let some sleek, fat man at his desk ba sith say hfc was goin to take a standabout runnin for Congress."the model.

BY REX BEACH AXD PAUL ARMSTRONG

BjuggBStion .vr-- p
-- s S fi M m m m m sLJ? m w m && JP eU m J m m H dr

agp

daK

makins: fortune.

Wednesday,

mm

Within week Thanksgiving there will
be many items to be bought Thanksgiving
Table. call special attention to our

Thanksgiving D isptay
Oar Thanksgiving Display embraces the widest variety and
handsomest designs in cut glass and silverware ever
assembled in El Paso. Notwithstanding the the
highest quality is represented in piece offered,
customers will be agreeably surprised to lower
prices ere being quoted they accustomed
to paying. Ve also mention these prices are in plain
figures, and price noted is a fixed one.

"The mere of buyJn- - a dla- - "

mond should suggest Sllberberg's." -

POSER.

' v T '' ntfe&SattriietaigUijj?

Villager
understand

9

TEXAS &

m.j ,u

A j

T mna . I thf nnrenn
hi;

UliZ& il .
for the h

man the i were
! j
i . i

Old (to
OI can't them artist
nnlnf!n' ltn li- rtf f r nn

new gas

A

33

1910.

tHe 'til
for the

We

fact that
each

find that
than have been

that
that each

ir'v,;"j'-- r MESA W

nPHE worlds most wonderful story is the record of
its inventions. They have enabled to multi-

ply his power, subtract from his limitations, and

mm

Optical department, Horton
charge, prepared

corrective glasses.
Snyder Jewelry

r

add his well being.
The octogenarian of to-da- y has witnessed

more human progress than all the other gen-

erations since Adam. When Andrew Jackson
won his great victory xat New Orleans, there
was no better method of carrying the news

Washington than was in-us- e in the days
of Xerxes and Darius.

The civilized nations of the earth have
issued three million patents, and of this
number approximately one million are
be found in the filesof the United States
Patent Office. The story of the wonders

sZ?dcA'Vf.' gv

Nov.

accomplished byAmerican Inventions
wiH be told by FREDERIC J. HASKIN
in a ten-da- y senal, beginning in this
newspaper, Thursday, November 17.

These articles will command
the attention of all readers who like

be informed well enter-
tained. The.truth about inventions

stranger than the tales of "The
Arabian Nights."

--JfL'XJHiKi

SURE SIGN. NOT WHAT EE MEANT.
nlr? TTrm1.-5n-c Jones What did

. i, eni mm tne hrandied peaches? HAVE to iy

. He he didn't I x comfort.
Smith Because ne is always talkinc to i neaches as hp. ritri foryoung about of spirit In which

riches.

second

RESULTS.
King Edward's death i

1
n ! hcr

folk a- - pepl$?", , i
so. is ! ST a

II iuai : um f

a bit o notice of grand "" lu uein ana to
works.

Our Dr.
in is to test

vand fit the
Co.

baby forgotten
Christmas. man-
ner of baby rings,

prices Jal

16, ! 7

thought

man

to

to

to

I

to as as

is

SmttVi olifVf Mrs. TEE
"T come you.

Mrs. Giles said care so My best srl has
much

some folly they sent.

First
"Do you think

treated
me badly. I was trying: to explain

to me
sharp looks they cut me to
crushed me coldness
stabbed
tongue."

ditto) result In much trouble for the
1L$T to me for

when am There Alfred Aus- - to)iaii'iin uiiapc, thev AIn n.KLdon't take them "ue w"9 more

your eyes
proper

The must not be at
You will find here all

tiny chains, pins and

fo?

very
her. but she gave sucn

the heart:
with her and

mo with her
Eng- - See e. man. you to comi

comfort r what you need Is to
for

TEE
"Th"e Smiths are going to move out of

thss after being here nearly
a year."

"Thats strange, just as people are gn' pretty for the fat little wridts. ting to know them."

friend,

Snj'der Co. ' j '.'That's the reason they're going!'

Special Scenery
c to Si

EXPECTS.

JOf

?w

something

keen-edge- u

oughtn't
hospital treatment.

REASON WHY.

neighborhood

bracelets

fifem

Jewelry

Jf


